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Government of the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard
In the Matter of:
AmericanFederationof Government,
Employees,
Local2978,

Complainant,

PERBCaseNo. O4-U-27
OpinionNo. 773
Motion for Continuance

District of ColumbiaDepartmentof
Health
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
The American Federationof GovemmentEmployees,l-ocal 2978 ('Complainant" or
"Union"), filed an Unfair Labor PractioeComplaint,an AmendedComplaintand a Motion for
PreliminaryandInjunctiveRelief,,in the above-referenced
case.In their Complaintthe Complainant
allegesthat theDistrict of ColumbiaDepartmentofHealth ("DOIf' or "Respondent') violatedD.C.
Code$ l-617.04(aXl) and(3) (2001ed.)by: (1) coercingemployees
oftheir rights;
inthe exercise
(2) discriminatingagainstemployeesbecauseof their Union activity; (3) threateningreprisalsfor
unionactivity;(4) relocatingthe Union's office; and(5) transferringtheunionpresident.In additior;
the Complainant asserts that the Union's president's "overalt performance rating was
'[u]nsatisfactory'
[and] among the reasonslistedfor this negativerating was her failure to meeta
work quotadueto her performance
of officialUnionduties." (Compl.at pgs.2-3).
The Complainantfurtherclaimsthat "the InterimDirector ofDOFI, HerbertTillery"metwith
employees
in theHIV/AIDS Administrationandtold themthat tlle faotthattheyhadrecentlyformed
a unionwouldmakeit easierforhim to disbandthe [HIV/AIDS Administration]."(Motionat p. l)
TheComplainantassertsthatbymakingthis statement,
Mr. Tillerywasthreateningemployees
with retaliationfor forminga union. (AmendedCompl.at p.3 andMotion at p. 1) As a result,The
Complainantfequestedthat the Board grant its requestfor preliminaryrelief on the basisof Mr.
Tillery'sallegedstatement.
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In Slip Op. No. 771, the Board deniedthe Complainant'srequestfor PreliminaryRelief
addition,paragraphs
2-5 ofthe Board'sOrderprovideasfollows:

(2) [fhat] the Board'sExecutiveDrector shallrefer the unfair laborpractice
complaintto a HearingExaminerandschedulea hearingunderthe expedited
schedulesetforth below.
(3) lThat] a hearingshallbe scheduledwithin forty five daysofthis Decision
andOrder. TheNotice of Hearingshallbe issuedseven(7) daysprior to
the dateofthe heaxing.
(a) lThat] following the hearing,the designatedHearingExaminershallsubmit
a report andrecommendation
to the Board no lat€r thantwenty-one
(21) daysfollowing the submissionof written closingargumentsor
post-hearingbriefs.
(S) [That] the partiesmayfile exceptionsandbriefsin supportofthe exceptions
no later than seven(7) daysafter serviceofthe HearingExaminer's
Reportandrecommendation.A responseor oppositionto the exceptions
maybe filed no laterthanfive (5) daysafterserviceofthe exceptions.

SlipOp.No. 771wasissuedon November8, 2004. Therefore,
pursuantto paragraph
three
(3) oftheBoard'sOrder,a hearingwasto bescheduled
in thiscaseno laterthanDecemb
er 23 2OO4.
However, on November 16,2004, the Respondentfiled a documentstyled"statementof" NonAvailability of CounselandMotion for Continuance."
In theirmotion,theRespondent
claimsthattheindividuatwho is responsible
for thiscaseis
not availablefrom December9-15,2004andfrom Januuy l4-27,2OO4.In addition"the Respondent
oontendsthat it will be difficult to havewitnessesavailableduringthe holidayseason,As a result,
the Respondentis requestingthat the hearingin this casenot be scheduleduntil the endofJanuary
2005-Pursuant
to BoardRule553.2,theComplainant's
response
to theMotionfor Continuance
was
dueon November23, 2OO4.tHowever,the Complainantdid not file a responseto the motion.

a

rOnNovember19,2004,the Complainant's
counseladvisedthe Boardthat shewasno
longerrepresentingthe Complainantin this matter. As a result,the Board's staff contacted
JoanneMcCarthy,Presidentoflocal 2978in order to determinewhetherthe Complainanthad
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In their "Motion for Continuancg"the Respondentnotesthat the Complainanthasfiled a
dooumentstyled 'Motion to Strike Respondent'sAnswer To The First AmendedUnfair Labor
PracticeComplaint." TheRespondentclaimsthat the dispositionof tlre motionto strikemaya.ffect
the Respondent'sposition on the merits of this case. As a result, the Respondentclaimsthat a
"hearingin this matterprior to the dispositionof lthe motion to strikq] would be prematureand
potentiallyprejudioialto eitherparty." (Motion for Confinuanceat p. 2).
After reviewingthe Respondent'srequestfor a continuance,we haveconcludedthat the
reasonsnotedin supportofthe request,arereasonable.In addition,the Complainanthasnot filed
an objection to the Respondent'smotion for a oontinuance.Therefore, we are granting the
Respondent'srequestfor a continuance.As a result,we aredirectingthat the hearingin this casebe
scheduled
the weekofJanuary31,2005
As notedin footnote l, the Complainant'scounselhaswithdrawnfrom this case;therefore,
by grantinga continuance"
we arealsoprovidingthe Complainantwith anopportunityto retainnew
counsel
Concemingthe Complainaat'srnotionto strike,we believethat the motion involvessome
issuesof fact- As a result, we are referringthe Complainant'smotion to strike, to the Hearing
Examinerwho will be assignedto this case.
For the reasonsdiscussed
above,tlte Board: (l) grantsthe Respondent's
requestfor a
continuance;and (2) directsthe developmentofa factualrecord throughan wrfair lahor practice
hearing which will be scheduledthe week of January3 1, 2005. Also, we are referring the
Complainant'smotionto strike,to the HearingExaminer.

ORDER
TT IS EEREBY ORDERED TEAT:
(l)

TheRespondent's
Motionfor a Continuance
is granted.

(2)

The Complainant'sMotion to Strikeis referredto the HearingExaminer.

(3)

The Board'sExecutiveDirector shallrefer the unfairlabor practicecomplaintt<fa Hearing
Examinerandschedulea hearingunderthe expeditedschedulesetforth below.

retainednew counsel.However,to date,Ms- Mccarthy hasnot providedthe Board's staffwith
thenameofthe Complainant's
newcounsel.
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(4)

A hearingshallbe scheduledthe week of January31, 2005. TheNotice of Hearingshallbe
iszuedswen (7) daysprior to the dateof the hearing.

(5)

Following the hearing the designatedHearing Examiner shall submit a report end
recommendation
to the Board no later tha[ twenty-one(21) daysfollowing the submission
of written closingargumentsor post-hearingbriefs-

(6)

Partiesmayfile exceptiorsandbriefsin supportofthe ficeptions no laterthanseven(7) days
after serviceof the Hearing Examiner's Report and recommendation. A responseor
oppositionto the exceptionsmay be filed no later than five (5) daysafter serviceof the
exceptions.

(7)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORI}ER OF TIIE PUBLIC RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
Januarv5- 2005
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